Epidemic Pseudomonas aeruginosa infection in patients with cystic fibrosis is not a risk factor for poor clinical Outcomes following lung transplantation.
Epidemic strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ePA) causing infection in cystic fibrosis (CF) have been commonly identified from clinics around the world. ePA disproportionally impacts CF patient pre-transplant outcomes manifesting in increased exacerbation frequency, worsened treatment burden and increased rate of lung function decline, and disproportionally leads to death and/or transplantation. As other CF factors such as pre-transplant infection with multi-resistant organisms, and isolation of P. aeruginosa in the post transplant graft, may impact post-transplant outcomes, we sought to determine if infection with ePA similarly adversely impact post-transplant outcomes. Between 1991-2014, 53 CF patients from our center received lung transplants. Bacterial strain typing was performed retrospectively on isolates collected prior to transplantation. Comprehensive chart reviews were performed to obtain baseline patient characteristics and post-transplant outcomes. Of the 53 transplanted patients, 57% of patients were infected with ePA prior to transplant; the other 43% of patients had unique strains of P. aeruginosa. Mean age at transplant was 29.0years for ePA and 33.3years for unique (p=0.04). There were no differences in overall survival (HR=0.75, 95% CI 0.31-1.79), bronchiolitis obliterans syndrome (BOS) free survival (HR 1.43, 95% CI 0.54-4.84) or all other assessed outcomes including exacerbation frequency, chronic renal failure, acute cellular rejections, Aspergillus infection, airway stenosis, and post-transplant lymphoproliferative disorder. Unlike pre-transplant outcomes, CF patients infected with ePA do not experience worse post-transplant outcomes than those infected with unique strains. Therefore, lung transplantation should be considered for all patients with P. aeruginosa infection and end stage lung disease, irrespective of infection with ePA.